
 

 

 

DATES TO 
REMEMBER 

 

May 29      Early Release Day  1:00 

 

May 30     Music Technology Concert    

Lowe Auditorium  7:00pm 

 

May 31     Last Day for Seniors 

                 Sr. Prom  Boston Marriott        

                   

June 4      School Council Meeting 

Principal’s Conf. Rm  5:30 – 7:00pm 

 

June 4, 5   Science MCAS  Gr. 9 

 

June 5    Jr. Community Service Day 

    Gr. 10 Biology Symposium    

 

June 6     Sr. Awards Night   7:00 PM 

 

June 9     Graduation   1:00 PM 

 

June 13     National Honor Society and National                

                      World Language Honor Society                  

                 Induction Ceremonies   Lowe Auditorium  

 

June 21     Underclassmen Awards  

                  Ceremony  per 2 and 3    

 

June 24     Last Day of Classes 

                  Final Exam   F Block 

                  Per 5 & 6 

 

June 25     Final Exams G, E Blocks 

 

June 26     Final Exams  C, D Blocks 

 

June 27     Final Exams  A, B Blocks 

 

June 28     Final Exam Make-Up Day 

                  Last Day 

 

June 29     Summer Vacation Begins 

              

JUNIOR PROM 
Another great event! 

The Junior Prom, at the Woburn Hilton was a 

memorable evening for students and staff.  Our 

students looked great and made us proud.  They 

appeared to be enjoying themselves throughout the 

night and it was a perfect event in all respects. We 

thank our juniors and their guests for making good 

decisions and representing Arlington so well.  

 

 

 

 

MAY 27, 2013 
 
 

The Principal’s Office 

Adopt a Book for Graduation! 
Looking for the perfect graduation gift? A unique way to 
recognize that special teacher who made a difference? Adopt 
a book for the high school library in his or her name. For your 
gift of $20 or more we will add a book to the collection with a 
customized bookplate, a lasting tribute in support of reading. 
See http://tinyurl.com/adoptabook for complete details and 
adoption paperwork.  
 

http://tinyurl.com/adoptabook
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THANK YOU TO OUR CAREER DAY COMMITTEE    

who worked tirelessly in organizing an outstanding Career Day for our Juniors. 
The committee included the following parents and staff: 

      Nancy Barvick           Scott Barvick             Jane Clarke        Diane Clinton 
Veronica Curtis             Rebecca Riopelle      Diane Stansbury 

Caroline Ress  Guidance Counselor            
 

70 professionals representing over 20 different career path options participated in Arlington High 
School's 2nd annual Career Day for the students in the Junior Class on April 25th. The local 
professionals, all of whom donated their time and expertise for the morning's event, participated in small 
panel discussions with small groups of students. The panelists talked about what they did on a typical 
day, what type of training and education required for their chosen profession and what some of the 
other types of careers one might get into with a similar background. Students asked questions about the 
careers in general and about the way the panelists arrived where they were specifically.  
Panelists were treated to a continental breakfast during their "off" panel sessions where they could meet 
with the Career Day committee members and network among themselves. 
 
The morning began with a keynote address to the entire junior class from journalist Jane Clayson 
Johnson who can be heard as a substitute host for Tom Ashbrook on NPR's program On Point. Ms. 
Clayson chronicled her career from network news correspondent noting her first big story (the OJ 
Simpson trial) to her time away from her career to raise her family back to her working as a journalist, 
producer and author. She stressed finding a career that interests you and that will allow you to grow 
both personally and professionally. She strongly advocated for finding a mentor that would help you, 
especially in the early days of your career. 
 
After the keynote address, the class broke into smaller groups to attend the panels they had chosen 
earlier. Students chose to see panels for careers that they knew they were interested in, to learn more 
about them, or for careers they know little about, to learn more about the options that are out there 
 
The Career Day Committee, comprised of parent volunteers, school guidance counselor Caroline Ress 
and Interim Principal Villano, wish to thank all of the people and organizations involved in making this a 
memorable and successful event for our students. Thank you to the panelists who participated in the 
event and spent their morning supporting the junior class students in their efforts to discover their own 
career and professional interests. The committee would also like to thank Jane Clayson Johnson for her 
inspiring address to the students as they begin their college application and selection process.  
Thanks also to the many local organizations who donated money or in-kind goods to make the 
event and the breakfast a success: Anderson Florist, Arlington Public Schools Food Service, 
Beth York Real Estate, Lakota Bakery, Leader Bank, Quebrada Bakery, Stop & Shop and Wilson 
Farm.  

 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Biology Research Symposium 
The Science Department will hold a symposium on June 5, for Biology students to share research they have 
been doing in class.  The day will begin with Guest Speaker Bruce Walker, a renowned physician and leading 
investigator working in the area of HIV biology. He has recently devoted his efforts to HIV vaccine 
development and combating HIV and tuberculosis in South Africa.  It is quite an honor to have such a 
recognized guest in our school and working with our students. 
Following the presentation by Dr. Walker, students will share their research through poster presentations 
in the Gym.  They will also have an opportunity to view the work of their peers. The day will end with break-
out discussion sessions where students will reflect on what they have learned during the day. 
 
For more information on Bruce Walker's life's work, follow these links to a biographical summary and a 
research abstract:  
www.hhmi.org/research/investigators/walkerbd_bio.html 
www.hhmi.org/research/investigators/walkerbd.html 
 

http://www.hhmi.org/research/investigators/walkerbd_bio.html
http://www.hhmi.org/research/investigators/walkerbd.html
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What Parents Should Know About What Kids are Doing 
The age of technology has brought some wonderful opportunities for communication and information 
gathering but as you know it has a down side to it.  We are starting to see some very worrisome 
behaviors and activities by our students using cell phones and other devices.  You will soon be 
hearing from our School Resource Officer, Steve Porciello, who will describe some of the concerns 
that the Arlington Police Department and the Public School Administrators have along with some 
sound advice for parents.  
 
I would like to point out two specific things that are affecting us at AHS.  The first involves students 
videotaping (using phones) teachers without their knowledge and posting them on websites.  As you 
can imagine, teachers are not happy about this and we are now discussing how we will respond to 
this as a school.  This may not be a criminal action but we do feel it is behavior that warrants school 
discipline.  We are asking parents/guardians to speak to your children about refraining from taking 
videos of anyone without their permission. 
 
The second issue relates to a relatively new website called The Vine. Students take videos of 
themselves, their friends, or others and post them on this site. Many of them post them under their 
own names.  Some of the videos I have seen show our students engaging in very risky and distasteful 
behaviors.  I strongly suggest that parents monitor these types of sites and speak to their children 
about how public these postings are.  They need constant reminders that once they post something 
on the Internet, it is always out there.    It is a different world than when many of us were teens. 

School Council Elections 
 

We will have two parent/guardian openings on the AHS School Council for next year. The 
School Council consists of the School Principal, Parent and Community Representatives, 
Teachers, and students. I would like to invite any interested parents or guardians to run for 
these positions and will hold on-line elections to make the process as easy as possible for 
everyone. 
  
The responsibilities of School Members are: 
• To provide information and recommendations relevant to the educational needs of students 
• To read and discuss the budget with the principal to understand the implications for goals 

and activities in the school improvement plan 
• To participate in the process of analysis and planning that results in the identification of 

annual goals, activities, outcomes, and resources that will lead to school  improvement 
•  
The Council meets about once a month from October through June, usually for an hour and a 
half early in a weekday evening, although Matt Janger, the new principal may schedule 
meetings differently.  You will hear back from Mr. Janger once he is ready to plan next year’s 
schedule. 
  
If you are interested in running for one of the spots, please send a brief statement 
describing your interest in the position along with any other personal/professional 
information you would like to provide to staff voters.  I will post all statements on our 
website for those who are running before the actual voting takes place.  More 
information on this process will be coming.  
  

All statements should be sent to me by Tuesday, June 4. Elections will take place 
between June 5 and June 11. 

 


